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Who Jack Hamilton Is.

The New York World publishes the fe

exposure of tho 'cowardly fellow HAMILÎ

Provisional Governor of Texas, and th<
brother Tycoon of BROWNLOW, in the Rev

»ry Convention now being held in Philadel

Every ono knows that "piler up of blasp
adjectives,'"- Parson Brownlow, but .tba
shining light of the bogus loyal Southernei
Hamilton, is not so well known. We give
orableact of his publie career, for* the-'.»
benefit of his present party friends .»»; "..

At a'meetiDg of the citizens pr Travis <

assembled on the 16th of.Jüñe, in the City
tin. to express their approbation of the lati
ed-cóndnot Of Hon. Preston 8; Brooks, o

Carolin's, the Hon. A. J: Hamilton was c

the chair, and A. J. Lott appointed secrets
On motion of Wm. Byrd, the following pr

and resolution's/were unanimously adopte
Whereat, We have learned with Bincere

ure of the prompt and merited castigation
ed by the Hon. Preston s. Brooks, of Saut!
lina, upon the peraon of Senator Sumner;
fore ???!
Resolved,. That the Hon. Preston S. Br

entitled to the earnest thanks of the whole
for the energy and hearty will with wh
struck down her infamous enemy, on tl
Where the honorable ruffian poured forth ft
.consecutive hours, unmerited abuse of her
tntions and favorite sons.

'
. Resolved, That in testimony of our apprc<
Of the patriotic conduct of Colonel Brooks, i

present to him a cane made of the toughest
which grows on tho soil of Texas, audi
therefore, with manifest propriety, Bhould
plied with the full force of a stout ßoutherr

upon the backs of our hypocritical and slanci
enemies. ...

Resolved, That a commutes or ten be nppc
by the Chair to carry out the objects of the

ceding resolutions.
Resolved, That the proceedings of. this mo

be published in the Austin city papers.
A. J. HAMILTON, Ohairni

A. J. LOTT, Secretary; .

Ithappens, curiously-:enough, that the
"hypocritical and slanderous enemies" o

South, whom he was thea willing to whip Wit
full force of bia arm, are his present friendi
backe«.
.Here is another episode in Hamilton's ca

which we 'find in the Houston Journal :
': CE»TBEVIIiLE,'LEON 'CpüNTy, AúgUSt

Editors Journal .--Seeing that yon have
performing "a labor of love'' for the redoub
and Provisional Governor, Jack Hamilton, ir
tice to him and the country, every faotand
dent tending to illustrate his eventful ci

ohonld be placed before the public. Ifyou
communicate wjth, Mr. Webb Kidd, 8enior,
was late a resident of this county, but now

sides near Eutaw, in Robertson, County, he
furniah you an interesting chapter, tendin¡

1 illustrate the ruling passion bf the hero'scai
Mr. Kidd knew Hamilton in his iricipionc
North Alabama. They both resided, I beljovi
the Barnie county. Mr. Kidd employed him
agent to Bell a tract of latid. Hamilton sol
embezzled the money, and decamped to Te

/ It was the money that, paid the hero's way tc
Lone Star State. Mr.. Kidd informs me tba
has never been able. to get a cent of his mo
Mr. Kidd is a reliable man, and will givo :
should you desire it, the details of this tran
tion, bésides'varíoná other, circumstances ;6i
interesting nature, tending to show up the achi
menta of the giant in his youngost days, at
which will bo instructivo and'necessary to
truth of history. Respectfully, * * *

CAN NEOBO SUFFBAGE BB FOBCED ON;THE SOI
-The proceedings of the' Southern branch of
Twin Conventions at fcPhiladelphian. provo i

negro snft'rage can no more be foroeñ on

South than ibo Fugitivo Hlare law could li
béen executed in Mu^saohusctts ten years apo
The Northern and .Southern delegates do

meet in one assembly and delibéralo in couin
A single convention of intermingled Northern
Southern citizens wovld not have answered
main doaigua o| tho Radical .instigators; of
affair. Tùéydësirô to make lt; appear that
loyal South solicits aid frohtr the loyal North
securing negro suffrage; or, mother words, t
negro suffrage is not a sectional measure. Ai
the call for the Southern Convention had bi
issued, the Radicals bethought them that possi
the Southern "loyalste" might pot exactly like
return to their homes; and mingle among th
neighbors', after having attended aitch a Oonv
tion and voted for hégro euffragé. The great i
pouring of extemporized Noirthérn delegates T

accordingly devised as a means of stiffening
the Convention and holding it-to its expeel
work. This outside pressure wa'» to be disguie
under tho insinuating preiiehce of; hospitali
Six or seven dayöago.tbe Republioah'newspapí
all at once began.'tb call, for .à gréât displav
sympathy anífraternal <wçdiàlfty,;ahd tho Ï
publican State^Governoi^ iapnomteOi evorybo
ihey. ooiUd think ofwho.would sba'likely-,to attei
as delegates? to Philadelphia; idt is clear thi
under thin pretence of courtesy, these sWarmi
Radical pohtioians went to Philadelphia for t

Ínrpóse, of,'eieroising their surveillance and i
hence over the Convention, expecting thus

control its .proceedings. brownlow and tho li
Ofbim thirst ífor vengeance; they burn to pay
old grunges; mit they know the' negro too wo
and understand Southern publio sentiment t<
thoroughtynoMo perçoive (ir they would confe
it) that negro suffrage is preposterous.

[New York World.

.. FIGHT BETWEEN AN ELEPHANT AND ris TBAINI
-THE LATTEB KILLED_Mr. Alfred Moffat,
equestrian notoriety In England, who for the pa
-five yearsbasbeeñ performing Richard Bell's tv
elephants, was killed at Morat, Switzerland, c

June 28, while performing with Bell & Myer
Cirous Company. The elephant had some troub
tinta tba groom a short time previous. Mr. Mofft
tried to subdue the beast by laying about hil
with-his spear and tomahawk, and compelled hil
io kneel down for him to fasten the chain aroun

hisneok. Mr. Moffat kept the Bpearin thean
mal's oar While ho was doing this, but had to tur
'bis back tb the brute while he took a chain froi
offbis leg.'Just at that moment the elephar
rose to hw feet, and Mr. Moffat, who had hold c

the handle !of the spear, which was still fastene
to the animal's ear, was raised from the ground
The elephant then commenced turning his bea
backward aud. forward until he got Mr. Mollît i
front of him. then seized him with his trunk, am

threw him about twenty feet in the air, and, as h
was coming down, caught him in his tusks, am
gored him to the ground. Mr. Moffut still hai
presence of mind to cull the animal by name, an<

while,on the Rround said, "Go back Palm;" bu
atth.aí moment the infuriated animal put his foo
oa'Mri'Moffat's breast, and killed him almost in

stantaneously ! The;female elephant, seeing hoi

keeper and trainer being mangled, ran at th<
,S»ale elephant, and gored bim with her hoad; then
' with the assistance of the members of tho eques
trian company, Mr. Moffat was got away from li«
enemy, but he was no moro-life had flown at thc
tim'e'mentioned above. Tho female thou went
hack into the stables, and seemed to try to gel
the malo elephant to do tho same, but iu spite ol

all he would not go in; ho appeared quite wild,
and ne commenced (HS through revenge) to tear
Mr. Moffafa coat, which lav ou the ground, pull¬
ing it into,a thousand pieces and then eating it.
Thei company tried «bout three hours to get him
in the stable, but thev could not do it either by
iorce or kindness. At hut the female came to
the stable door, ana commenced crying, which
drew him to her. She then closed the doors after
him, and seeming quite Rons;bio of what had hap¬
pened, placed herself at tv door, so that he could
not get out- again.
During thi* time Messrs. Bull & Myers had sent

ioLai^"n0,K to,sho,ot th« monster. For eight
}W.nr8ith0 lcmal? ^Pn^t rftood sentry at

th«S T' Stiardmg il v.ith h<* own body by

SÄ^ft8 *Slwaya leda"a cloaca tho ani-
K»« lix ? Q ^0U1 011 tho road from town to

EL/fmS \tlMl the TT>" arriveu.andInratrPC"Äd in P0iiitio» «eiir 1119 "able
door. George Mason then called the female ble-

ÂÂÏn th6 door, and the male thou
came out, and the word "fiVf," boin" triven i »h
pound bal from tho cannon ABJfi
through his bc d , and he foil doRa on tho very
spot where ho killed his trainer.

THE BUSY SEASON.
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS, FACTORS AND COM¬

MISSION MERCHANTS, GROCERS, MECHAN¬
ICS AND BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY-The busy

season ia at hand-now is tho time to secure the J) au

and Winier Trade. Let the people of Barnwell-tnai
large and populous DiBtrlot-hear frsm you. »ena »"

your Cards and have them inserted in the a*»"*

NEL"-the only paper in the District. Try it. ye' wno

would be benefitted. The paper has a large auacm

Btantly Increasing ciroilatiou, aid present?, as an au

vertising medium, advantages rarely met wita.

Torms-Sl per square of 12 lines or less^fch in

sertlon. Cards of 10 lines or less will be P£bUabed at

the rate of $10 for three months. Yearly contracts on

very favorable forms. A BUONSON,
Septembers 12 _pmuMsherandfi^r^

THE MARION STAR,
-ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY *^AGO.
.PJ PUBLISHED Af MARION, S. U., in a central

ration of th" country, offers a favorab e medium to

Cchants, Druggists Maohiuists, and aU classes who

For the benefit of our advertising patrons, we sha*,
in addition to our subscription list, whiçu is constantly
increasing, publish and distribute prratuitously
increasing,^ 00plEa 0^ rH£ STaR)

during lhe business season this fall.

Rates of adverUsing liberal. W. J. McKERALL,
September 7 g"ttor ana Proprietor.

BOWERS & StLCOX,
BROKERS. AUCTIONEERS ANO GENERAL COM-

lr ' MISSION AGENTS,

I No. 127 Meeting Street, opposite the Market.

ON HAND CONSTANTLY: FARMS, PLANTATIONS,
HOUSES AND LOIS for salo and to rent, Aro

prepaml to receive all kinds of GOODS, WARES AND
MER0HANDI8E, PRODUCE, &o. on consignment.
Also, FURNITURE, HORBK8, AND VEHICLES of.
every description for sale. Will also give our special
attontion to OUT-DOOR SALES. 3moB Septembers

THE

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
Office No. 147 Meeting-street.

aO3ST3STE0TIO3Srs
WITH ALL , i

RAILROADS THROUGHOUT,
TEE

UNITED_STATE&
Every attention given to the

safe Transmission of Freight,
Money, and Valuables.
WILL GALL FOR AND DELIVER

FREIGUT TO ANY POINT IN
THE CITY FREE OF

CHARGE.
H. a. PLANT,
President, Augusta, Ga,

AprliJi

F. OPDEBEEOK, Proprietor.
THIS HOTEL IS NOW OPENED ONTHEEUROPEAN

PLAN. It has been remodelled and refurnished
r o nghout. The travelling public, transient visitors, or
em wilt find in it all tho luxuries of a FIRST-CLASS
TABLISHMÈNT, combined with tho comforts ol
me.
The location h oiw o i tho most airy and pleasant for

a tnmr-r. A !3Ub*rd Saloon lor tue lovers of th!»
.taUbini exercise is nkached. Nu pain« or espían
y a rod to f¡í.v<< cuan- sstlwaoilou.

May 13 F. OT'DEB'C'KÍ K.

T "Wv (HIAHAM.
"

EicMnp Brate ul Collection Agent
No. 229 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

Bays and sells' on Commission, GOLD and SILVER
COIN, BANE NOTES, BONDS, OOUPONS and STOCKS

pf all kinds, and EXCHANGE.
Also Collects for all parts of the United States, and

makes remittances promptly.
REFERENCES.-Messrs, CONNER & WILSON, DECOTTEB

{([SALAS, E. H. RonoEBS & Co., Charleston S. 0.

June 10 stuthSrana

13 RY GOO D S.
A. XI T JJ 3ST-, 1866'.

LATHROP, LUDINGTON & CO,,
Nos. 326, 826 aud 830 Broadway,,
NEW Y ORK,

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF ALL FIRST-CLASS
buyers to their stook of DRY GOODS. It will be

found unsurpassed for all Southern merchants. Ali
departments of our business have been much enlarged,
especially that for Dresr. Goods, where we are con¬

stantly opening all the novelties of tho soason, to which
we now ask the particular attention of both jobbers and
retailers.
Our stook consists of DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS and

CLOAKS, Prints, Bleached Shirtings, Brown Shirtings,
Flannels and Blankets, Woollen Goods, Yankee Notions,
White Goods, Embroideries, Hosiery, Goofs Furnish-

InglGoods, Millinery Goods, &c, ftc, all of which they
offor at the lowest market prices by the package or

piece. stuthüraos August 25

OLIVER & CO.,
No. 45 Liberty Street, New York City.
IEATHER AND RUBBER BELTING, PACKING,

/ HOSE, MACHINERY, AND MANUFACTURER'S
SUPPLIES :
Oak Tanned Leather Belting. Vulcanized Rubber Belt¬

ing, Patent Stitched Rubber Belting, Patent Oombina-
tlon Belting, Vulcanized Rubber Hose, Leather Hose,
Grenoble Hose, Hemp and Cotton Hose, Leather and
Rubber 8ection HOBO, Lace Leather, Roller Cover
Leather, Mixed Rubber Packing, Gum Packing, Pure
Rubber Packing, Cotton Packiug, Cotton Waste, Bob¬
bins and Shuttles, Force Pumps, Fan Blowers, Turbine
Water Wheels, Saw Mills, Steam Engines, and Manufac¬
turer's Supplies, in general.
August 28_tutli8 Smos

TOYS, CHINA, AND FANCY GOODS,
BEADS, MABBLES, SLATES,' &o., SLATE

PENCILS, ¡co.
AT

STRASBURGER & NUHN,
NO. 65 MAIDEN LANE, COR. WILLIAM ST., N. Y.

STRaSBURGER & NUHN BEING NOW THE LARG-.
EST IMPORTERS in their lins, aud having laid in

their FUL Li STOOK, FOR CASH, at tho lowest gold
rates, are enabled to offer, for the coming season, ex¬

traordinary inducements. Bnyois will do well to favor
them with their coufidonce aud buy at onco.

¡ns" Mail orders promptly executed.
August23_thstu3mo

JOHN C. BÍSALE,
STATIONER,

No. IO Nassau-street, New York,'
A LARGE STOOK 0F FIRST-CLASS BLANK BOOKS,
eft. Also, Domestic and Foreign Papers and Stationery,
jonfrtantly on hand, Sota ofAccount BooSs made to order,
/lithography, Eögravüig and Printing executed prompt,
ly and in the bOBt pospible mannor. Special attention to
arderá by mail, and price as low IIB any ho'j.te in tbecitjr
for i-cods oi eo'fln' onsiitv. stuthlvr October 'iii

EDWARD COOPEÊ7
BTJOOESBOB TO A. LONXIETT,

to. 88 Murray-st., New York,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

OTTON PRESSES AND COTTON GINS,
HOR8B POWERS, THRESHING MACHINES
10. ll. 150 and 60 PLOWS, Canal Barrows.

And aU other Agricultural Implements, Fertilicen

VLOW" CASTINGS oí aU,£hulB constantly on hand,

Ootaber l'¿
atnthlyr

O. K. HUGER,
No. 137 MEETING-ST.

CHARLESTON. S. C.

LOCOMOTIVES, RAILROAD IRON
RAILWAY SUPPLIES

PORTABLE & STATIONARYENGINES
IRON & WOOD WORK MACHINERT
SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS
COTTON GINS,
MILL AND GIN BANDS

WILDER'S SALAMANDER SAFES, &c

PLATFORM, COUNTER AND WARE.
HOUSE SCALES.

[COTTON PICKERS, ¿bo., ¿bc
j»- Bepresentedby Moasrs. M. K. JESSOP St GO.,

New York.
April1_

i iMinir HiiuiiDimnDv

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
SUOn AS RECORDS FOR PUBLIC OFPIOB8,

Lodgcrp, Journale, Cao;: Looks, Day Books, he, ..-on-

tintly ou lian'1, autf made 1 order, and with any dot.
ription of ttuliug. None bu: tho best workmen employ.
A .Mid the best materials xts^i.
A practical exporioucu of twenty yew* in thnabovi
ne,and vritu facilities unsurpassed, enable me to war
nt satisfaction, <

BOOK BINDING AND JOB PRINTING
In a lilts branohes, witta nsw type, nsw presses, and

d vantages not excelled in this city. L i» yer's Blank»,
liles, lionds, Mortgages, &c" &c, on h v., d and printed

o order. tntlislyr December li

CHEROKEE GUEE,
|:Wf^8rV INDIAN MEDICINE,

Sj/h Cures ill diseases caused by
^V-HL tferMl- self-abuse, viz:- Spernudor-
\~'WiXvt4m< rfiea* Viminal - weakness,
I'/IÍLBHWM Müht -Emissions, Lons of
Wg^M^Jm Me/nor/, Universal Laset-
|WK JjFjjT^ tnde, Piins iii the Back, Dim-

j^iMssel£3mölk~^n6*8 oj Vision, .Premature
PSSBMBPF»fe old Weak Nerves, Diffl-
- IfflWyWl ßifä4cu!i Breathing, P°le CàunU-
% i^^BOkrfflr nance, insanity, Consump-

, ^Jiv^ill.rMsJbr^ tion, und (ill diseases that fol¬
low as a sequence of youthful indiscretions.
Tho Cherokee pure will restore health and visor,

stop the emissions, and effect a permanent cure

alter all other inodiclnos havo failed. Thirty-two
pago pamph lo t sent in a sealed envelope, frau to any
address.

Prlco $2 per bottle, or three lottlos for $5. Sold
by all druggists} or will be sen! by express to any
portion of tho world, on receipt of prlco, by tho
solo proprietor,

Dr. ¥. E. MEBWIN, 37 balker St., N. Y.

Cherokee Remedy,
Cures all Urinary Com¬

plaints, viz: Gravel, Inflam-
jnationof the Bladder and
iKidneys, Retention of
} Urine, Strictures of the

»Urethra Dropsical Swell¬
ings, Blick Dust Deposits,
and all (isensos that require,
a diurotc, and when used In
compunction with tho

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
does not fail to euro Gonorrhea, Gleet and all Mu¬
cous Discharges In Malo or Fanalo, curing recent
cases infrom one to three dais, nnd ls especially
recommended ta thoso casos »f Fluor Albus or

mites in Females. The two raodicines used In
conjunction will not fail torcrmve this disagreeable
complaint, and in those cases wlere other medicines
have been usod without success,

Price, Remedy, Ono Bottle, $1 Throo Bottles, $5.
i Injection, " " Ü " " Î5-
The Cherokeo " Cure," " Remedy," nnd " Injec¬

tion" are to bo found In all .nell regulated drug
stores, and aro rccommendod ty physicians and

druggists all over tho world, for tlolr Intrinsio worth
arid merit. Somo unprincipled dealors, however
try to deceive their customers, bf selling cheap and
worthless compounds,-in order to make money-
in place of these. Be not deceived. If tho drug¬
gists will not buy thora for ye ;., write to us, and wo

will send thom to you by expr<K\ securely packed
and freo from observation. Wo treat nil diseases to
which tho human system is subject, and will bo

pleased to rocolvo full and explicit statements from
tlioso who have failed to receivs relief heretofore.
Lailics or pentlemcn can address os in. perfect con¬

fidence. Wo desiro to send our thirty-two page
pamphlet free to every lady and gentleman In tho
land. Address all letters for pamphlets, modiclnes,
m advice, to tho solo proprietor,
m Dr. W. E. MEBWIN, 37 Wilkcr St., N. Y.

May 24 thstulyr

BOKEB'S BITTERS,
FOR SALE AT ALL PROMINEN? GROCERS, WINE

MERCHANT;), AND DROGGÏTS, and Wholesale
only, by

L. FUNK, Jr., So'.e Agent,
No. 66 Libertv Street, N- Y,
Aueust 21 3mos

¥. B. GRIFFIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AN) AUCTIONEER,
AUGUSTA, Gr A.,

WILL GIVE PROMPT ATTKNTDN TO CONSIGN¬
MENTS of Merchandise and Iroduce, Corn, Ba¬

con, Lard, «c. Also, will sell or punbaso Real Estato,
otton, ko. charges moderate. Liboial advances made.
September 1 3nio

PANKNIN'fe
HEPATIC BITTEES,
THE MÔSr INVALUABLE REMEDY FOR THE PEB.

MANENT CURE OF

DYSPEPSIA.,

FOR THE ^CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CUBE OP

ALL DISEASES
' V

Arising from a debilitated state of the Stomach or Liver

PECULIARLY ADAPTED TO THE WANTS OF OUB

SOUTHERN CLIMATE.

Ask for

PÀNKNIN'S
HEPATIC BITTERS,

and take nono other, and you will not be disappointed.

The trade supplied on the most liberal terme by;tnt

Proprietor and Manufacturer,

C. F.
!f NO. 123 MEETING STREET,

Charleston, S, 0.

83" PLEASE OBSERVE THE FAG SIMILE OF THE

PRORPIETOR'S SIGNATURE ON THE OUTSIDE

WRAPPER.
Also for sale at

G. W. AIMAR,

I DB. P. M. COHEN,
DAWSON & BLACKMAN,
E. H. KEELERS & CO.

And by Druggists generally'.

BEUG- STOKE.

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO A. C. PHIN,)

APOTHECARIES AND DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING-ST.,

THIRD DOOR. NORTH OF MARKET

WOULD INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT THEY HAVE
on hand a toil assortment of DRUGS, MEDICINES
PROPRIETARY ARTICLES, SOAPS, BRUSHES, PER.

FUMERY and FANCY GOODS, and are prepared t oj
supply physicians and private families at cheapest mar¬
ket rates.

E, H. KELLERS, M. D.....1....H. BAER, M. D.

Jnly 19

THE ASTONISHING 8UC0E88 WHICH HAS AT¬
TENDED this invaluable medicine provea it the

most perfect remedy ever discovered. No language can

convey an adequate idea of the Immediate and almost
miraoulons change which it occasions to the debilitated
and shattered system. Di fact, it stands unrivalled as a

remedy for the perfect cure of
Diabetes,
Impotency,
Loss of Muscular Energy,
Physical Prostration,

Indigestion,'
Non-retention or

Inconsistency ot
Urine,

Irritation,
Inflammation or

Ulceration of
tho Bladder
and Kidneys,

Diseases of the
Prostrate Gland,
Stone ia the
BUd. er,

calculus,
Gravel, or
Brickdust

Deposit,
And all Diseases or¿ < .-tiona of the Bladder and Kid.
noys, and Dropsical^ ' Mega existing in Men, Women,
or Children.
FOR THOSE DUEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES

OONSTITU PION WATER ISA SOVEREIGN
REMEDY.

These irregularities are tho cause of frequently recur«
ring disease, and through neglect the seeds of morf
crave and dangerous maladies aro the result; and ab
month after mouth passes without an effort being made
to assist nature, tho difficulty becomes chronic the pv
tient gradually loses her appetite, tho bowels are con.
istipatod, night sweats como on, and consumption Anal¬
ly ends her career.
For salo by all Druggists. Price $1.

W. H. GREGG A CO.,
Proprietors.

MORGAN & ALLEN,
General Agents, No. 46 Cliff street, New York,

MORGAN BROS.,
CHARLESTON, AGENTS,

AnrUH_ 6moB

B^*T. G. A. H.m

DR. LAWRENCE'S CELEBRATED ANTI-SYPHI¬
LITIC, warranted a certain cure for SYPHILIS

In all ita forms. Eu Uroly vegetable.
ffg"Fov sale by all Druggists-^

AND

KINO- Ss CASSIDEY,
July 3 Smc* CHARLESTON, S. 0.

THE OLD STERLING REMEDY
FOE

DYSPEPSIA.,
THE

GENUINE COLLETON BITTEBS
ESTABLISHED 1816.

THESfl BITTERS ARE PURELY A VEGETABU
COMPOUND, and aro offered to tho public under the-
ulleat conviction that they will bo found a safe and HOV«
c elga REMEDY FOR DYSPEPSIA.
They' nave been triumphantly teated by numerous

íamUlesand Physicians in.the South, who have furnish¬
ed'ample testimony as to tnuir decided excellence.

MBS. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTERS!
.. ... CuresNervoaBZeadach

MES. JENKINS" COLLETONBItTERSI ^
.... strengthens the Digestive Organ*,-

MRSí. JENKINS' CÓLLETON BITTERS 1
Stimulates a Torpid Liver.

MRS.1 JENKINS'OÖI^W^^
MES. JENKINS'OOLLETÖi^g^^^^'
MBS. JENKINS' COLLETON 1V? '. -

Cures Dyspepsia in ysi£ó?ci ffiirJwj v m,
MRS. JENKINS'-COl^ETOifkn^E* ^BeJuvenstesCttu .>

MRS. JENKINS'COLLETON BITTWB81 -, "
Are truly called »»The People'fl Medicine.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
FOR SALE AY /IXL DRUGGISTS.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.'
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
DAWÄRE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OB' AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.

JW The TRADE will be supplied on LIBERA
TERMS.
AU orders should be addressed to

WM. A. SERINE, M. D"
FAMILY MEDICINE WAREHOUSE,
.
. - No. 260 King Btreet,

Manufacturer and Sole Agent for Mrs. Jenkins,
ALSO, ,

Proprietor and Manufacturer of EPPING'S COM.
POUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA AND
QUEEN'S DiiiilGHT, the best known remedy for Boro¬
nia and Eruptions of the Ukin. Recommended espe*
1 ally by Physicians for aU Impurities of the System.
July7_?_ _6mo»
ORE-oFBisrinsra-

OF THE

1866.

GOODRICH, WISEMAN k CO.,
DIRECTIMPORTERS ANDWH0LE8ALE DEAL¬

ERS IN
CHOICE DRUG8, CHEMICALS, OHEMIOAL RE¬

AGENTS, FLUID EXTRACTS, GLASSWARE, PAINTS,
OILS, &o.

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A COM-
PLETE assortment of tne above, together with

all the most approved
PATENT MEDICINES.

Which they offer to tho City and Oountry Trade at low-
est prieos.

Merchants, Physicians und Pishton can dopend on

having their orders lilied with accuracy and dwatch.
We iiiall keep uo ;jt)UUd lu our .KSXAiiLhSltAtENT tba t
tvo canuot warrant tho <;uality of.

GOODRICH, TOSIAN & CO.,
No. 153 MEETING-ST..
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL

GEORGE Ó. GOODRICH. I \ PHILIP WINEMAN,
JOHN ASPHURST.

August 1 _6ro

MANUFACTLTJNÜ
DETJGr UÓTJ8E,

Noi 238 King-street.

PRIT! & WILSON BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AND

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,
No. 238 Kiing-street,
FOURTH DOOR ABOVE MABKET-ST.,

Charleston, S. C.

N. A. PRATT,
Chemist to late
O. S. Nitre and
Mining Bu¬
reau.

S. W. WILSON. P. B. WILSO*.
Graduate oil
Phils. College
ofPharmacy, &
Chemist to lotti
0 S Ord. Dep'k

The Proprietors are Native Georgians.
July 7

P

'? --O' .

WORMS ! WORMS !

HURLEY'S POPULAR WORM CiM
IS A SPECIFIC FOR WORMS.

IN PALATABLE FORM, AND WARRANTEDTOCURB,
Order from

;PRATT & WILSON BROS.,
No. 238 KING-STREET', CHARLESTON, a 0.

FOn CKlLlS ANVFEVm
TJSE THE BEST.

HURLEY'S AGÜE miC
NEVER FAILS-ALWAYS TO BE DEPENDE©

upon-nothing more reliable than HURLEY'S
IONIC.
Will euro Ague and Fever, Chills and Fever, Intermit¬

tent Fever, Dumb Ague. Every person who hat trisdl

Hurley's Tonic speaks in high terms of it. As a curativo

Jgent it is unsurpassed, and more certain than quinina
No bad roaults from using Hurley's Tome. Everybody
should uso Hurley's Ague Touic.

PRATT & WILSON BROS.,
No. 238 KING-STREET, CHARLESTON", 8. C.

Jnnol9__tuths
THE LAUIltíNSVILLE "IIEKALD,"

PUBLISHED ATLAURENS COURTHOUSE, S. 0.
BY CREWS & SIMPSON.

H, L. M'OOWAN AND W. II. BALL, EDITORS.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM THE HERALD
offers rare Inducements, having a circulation of

pear a THOCSAND SUBS0BIBEB3 (aud the list daily
Increasing), among a people of wealth and energy.
Bates of advertising reasonable. June 21


